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ITS SESSIONS ENDED.

maub ao o. (H. v or PA.,

IBt NEXT XM MAMAKOT CI".
&.

Lancastrians.
. tmtcteM to mtiai ihthtr

: H(M fast U tM CJantSBBtat
swSe-4-ab Fry DIM Ssddinlr.

DMkiA, 8ept IS. Tbe Wednesday
tea or tbe ansa noma u. u.

' ) of Pa, wee celled to order by
ruosutiiaa uaariea a, neiier. ah

am and membfln of the Grand
,wm present. Themlnntee of the

session ware rata ua approvea.
lot the comBBlttee on the grand

Itaiid deputy grand guardian were
IM to ttae frend body ana acieu
Bsveral anneals were presented and

I ft apeelel order of bntlneea for the
emeeeetoCL

r?fcaftrnooB eeaelon waa called to order
I retook by the gasrdisn. Tne

la steal aotlon on the teports 01

eommltteea, The ecroll- -

c'a report waa presented, ahowlng the
sstsJer to have Improved daring the term,
fjftMbordlnate homes baring Inoreaaed
ttsalr flnances and membership. A largo

K mm t f rrntlnn hnalnnaa waa concluded.
Xtvnss decided to bold an evening session

Vftwfialafcnp the bualnts'.
is. evsoiag session aiananoy uiiy waa

1 at tne nest piaoe oi on ids
bMBWM Tuesday In September I8b me

tracers were metalled oy i u.
5 .;''. Caeey, of Ho 8, assisted by P. O. O.,

w immjmm n utMuau. mwv. ahiiuii.hi- -
r anas. & a-- jionsteaa, no. xz ; grana

"tVardlaa, H. Lnkena, No. 17; grind
--.fwteetor, K. K. Gels;, No. 27
..apwra pn( v. jaamei, io. o; grauu
HluaiiH, a. ouuweii, no, o ; grana ecrou-keepe-

O. E. James, No. 8 : grand trer a--
rer, B. Bennecke, No. 20; grand watoh et
M day, E. Ij. Oast, No. 20; grand watch of

&M Bight, J. Marry, No. 14.
aMloni were aiked by repreiontatlvt

mH members from aubonllnaie bodlea and
Mattered by the Grand Borne ai to the law,
taWqaeetlona being mainly upon that point
Sfes) aatendanoe baa been very large at thla
aaeaton and an aotlve Interest taken In the
!Mkktaeea. Before the Home adjourned a
States vote was taken returning thanke to
Brveretde Home, Na 27, for klndneii

'. Takawa the Grand body. Adjourned.
0nlDBtat IfoMa.

i"" The Columbia wheelmen will meottbli
vMtag In the Y. M. O. A. balldlng, when

allna will ha taken nn tnrnlnir nut In tha
fatvte parade. Many membera are In favor

-- MUM Idea, and think a large number or
,, WBjeemen from other cities will parilolpate.'I general oomoilttee will meet this
;rfemlag.
a. Tfce military and firemen committee met

v.-;la-
e anmlng, when It was deolded that caoh

ipany shall entertain their own guests.
J Committees are collecting; the provisions
- wrhlea will be dlvldod pro rata. Jotepb

awat waa elected an aid In place el John
,"';J'aley, resigned. Instructions will be

,VctTea to division marsbala to form tbelr
V'4MvMoaa and report at a meeting on Frl--

ay, ieptember 21st
'ta Daatb of Jacob Fry.
yyVJebob Fry, aged 00 years, dlod very sud
Kettaily In York last night at 10 o'olock from

Mr. Fry waa an old resident of
vSSTrtjthtAvlllA anrf m onal hrtalman fnr

'.''I;; many years. Oaring the past aummer he
ijfcaa been living In town. His children are

Mra. H. M. Simple, of Colombia : Mrs.
'TJohn Tonne, et PhllatlelDhla. and Mrs.

Ambrcee, Walllck, of York. The fnneral
. be held In Wrlgbuvllle.ly Fsll Oown BUIrs.
'VFrajk Flecklnstetn, age 4 years, son el

Flccklnateln, fell down the cellar
aealta last evening. He tripped on the top

--gwaaiei. aown iuo enure mgni, oaiungnia
rigbt leg on a fruit Jar, Tne gash was In

Viae Cosby part ct the leg bcloirjhe knee,
; Mat raa a vtrr ntrlv nnn. f)vnral hlnnrlr.j-- i . r .jzj r.Jiz'v.via I ! wbjto --mveijiu-Bnu ids woudu oiea

tiffTta ohUd being In danger of
a.k ka.1. Tka D.H.H..I..1 m.ak

I'v.Mmmooedand succeed ed In stopping the
ffciM flowcf blood.

Viif .Mies Jessie utonor ana brother uiaronce
ft .nLtld. .. . m c .puntmn uiu muiuiug mr onuriuiuuiu.
Jai ltua Mame Miller returned laitovenlne

4 from a three weeks trip to New York.m Wm Bopbla Klatr, of Philadelphia, is
.'Wib TMuos ini9 iiiiuuta u.ijr.

.fy jauuuon amitn ana wire, oi Abilene,

. --r'Mr. Smith loft town eleven year ago for the
4 i.VtBl.??' liatfm TTiiiiIiii.i 1 ni I Ill nl.n.

Tfflaaoa Of tennlB on Krldav itlnrnnnn In
L -- - ...L. Bfl..- -. VI. . . T.-- .aHHui wiui am-- n. xxibbibdu ana men.

fit wiuiok arrostoa Otoar l'eterson
;Bf aaaaultacd battery on Henry Welsh.
u.mm ma m neaimg oeiore 'aquuo isvansiast

", ravssuag ana paia tue coou.jfnU U S. eoclety will meet this eve--
fmimm m vi niHDmwaitiiouuiiBr.

The Columbia Iron oompany'a mill has
'katdown to make alterations, which will
43M aompleted In about two weeks. The

xw

grand

grand

meeting;

F ijjmlll will be Increased In capacity by the
1, .' .M-t1n- n

,x The suit et the borouoh aealnBt Jacob
Vtaaaath and George 0 wer ter violating ordl- -

' has boon settled by the defondanu

6 t&K meetlnil Of the Athlotlo UHHrvlnlInn
held last evenlne and aeveral new

9.

lambera admitted. The members
amwriag purchase of building.

:;.; un i. xu. u. a. uiu ciUD nuin mooting
tmm evening aisnanaea.

ciry. OFHCEti biovjlno.
frv'BBeseripUon et tbe Quart ert Major and

ouun nivMin.
MT-t.- '.

'

are con- -

tne a
a

i ana

the
f win

2& Tha.cjly otnoera are Just no w In a state of
manioc. Tne mayor hss vacated bis old
lea on the West Klna street side ofCitv

I.rliaJlanrt 1b fixtnc- - hlmaolr In hli now
'2X

iV-- '

nnl"pZZm. ui.u ." . ., ".i! " , . "
,. !! V9UWU uuju)iai IUU BUUIU BUU 6MI

- ana, v4 jij uati, cuirauuc ua venue
i .fa'daare. The city treasurer baa taken

,''"Jsa efflee opposite the msyor'a and
,v, JM very cosily and oonvenuntly located.

UAiftk city controller's efflce Is In tbe
'rmmt et the otty treasurer's, and commu- -

jeiiiiaa wiiu ik xuo oiiy BMessors will
"amnnnT tha rMm vinatAii hw iha i...r, -- . -- - - .hvmv yw u ,iJM"fgtwaanrer, and adjoining this room Is a room

f jtor the ties of tne committees of oounoll.
' 'iSChecfnoe formerly occupied by the major

'i'Js being fitted op lor the use et the water
;$ lighting departments. Tbe city coun-lJ-

tla occupy tbelr old chambora up stairs,
. HMKineentranoa is now xrom Centre Hquare.
. nfXtwm aaura ouiiaing is neateu oy steam irom'Jia boiler In tba basement and lighted by
a ,w uu paper usngera are putting
atk Mm finUhlng tououea on most of the effloes,

mw w,t wv iu juuior aaape in a I6W
elajB.

Mi
-- yr.

alt Agattitt an Kiettlc Light company.
- CltV Solicitor Brown has brouuht a unit' mwra Alderman Spurrier against the Edl- -
, ' axm JCiectrio liigbt company. It will be

h
nKymm passed wbloh taxed cabs, wagons, tele- -

'
iajftMbpolee, 3t3. The Edison company Is

Pith awner of quite a large number of poles
& i thla city, each of wbloh Is liable to a tax
.lV nIK&Mnw 'Thnv. hava an nair tlm.,.,- - -.. ,,j aMV

j fas or any poruon oi it, oenoa mis suii. a
. Jsaartag will be bad la the case on Tuesday
fma.

Bfannal TralBtng in lbs Bchool.
i Dr. Atherton, president of tbe Pennsyl

vania State eollege, Genua county, and
. vtaaarmaa of the oommlmlon on manual
.eatoleg, appointed by Governor Beaver, Ja

-- ( Mm Mllleravilla State Normal school to
tal aeggeet ways and means for Intro- -

Xrtaateg manual training as a part of tte
e-- --
, Ftmvrar tfemocrauo Club,
', There wUl tie a buataeaa meeting of the
JFtset Ward Democrat le dab thla evening
m 11 at tae waswra hotel.

ike .

FBIL&DIXl'BI ADMTBtOt COS FEREN 0B.

Blibop Tnrosr riaehs aa BlonnsBt Sermon,
lbs IlBilaese TraasactcA,

Wednesday afternoon's session of the
Philadelphia dlstilot eonferenoe, at the But
Strawberry street church, waa opened with
religious service oonduoted by Key. T. H.
Moore, of Chamberauurg.

Rev. Charles Roads, ofStPaul'a M. E.
church, welcomed the delegates to the city
and urged them to persevere In their good
work.

The report of the committee on presiding
aider's support, presented by Itev. W. H.
Heard, of Philadelphia, was discussed. The
oommlttee favored a fixed aunt on each
church. A number of the membera favored
a per oiplta Ui, bnt the report et the com.
mittee was adopted after several hours talk.

Jiift before adjournment Blihop Tamer,
et Philadelphia, arrived and waa enthusi-
astically received by theoonferenoe. After
listening to the discussion lor a abort time
he ssld there waa a great neoesslty for pre-
siding: elders and mentioned the growth
and strength of those denominations which
have alwaya had presiding elders. The ex
erodes closed with the bonedlotlon,

by the bishop.
In the evening there was a large attend-

ance at the churoh. It was opened with a
service et song, after whloh Bishop Turner
preached an eloquent sermon from Collos.
tans vL, 12. His theme was, Alt thtnga
through God." After the bishop's aermon
there waa a collection taken and a brief ad
dross by ltev. A. J; Campbell, from Mon-
rovia, Africa. He asked for tbe encour-
agement et all members et the African
church for the missions in that field.

This morning's services were opened
with prayer by Kev. J. T. Hammond, et
Carlisle.

The auesllon et the presiding elder's
salary was further discussed and alter re.
Vising tbe assessments made the com-
mittee's report was finally adopted.

Bishop Turner Instructed the membera
as to the proper way In which church ds

should be kept.
Rov. J. H. Buckner, et Uermantown,

submitted the report el the oommlttee on
uniformity of churoh service. The oom-

mlttee recommended the rituals prepared
and publlehod by Dr. Embry ; on tbe ad-

ministration et the J.ord'a supper, the
bread should I a prepared in small bits and
served from the plate ; tbe use of unfer-moot- ed

wlno and that lore feast should be
held before communion.

The report of the commltteo waa adopted
and after the singing of the doxology, tbe
eonferenoe adjourned, with benedlotlon
by Rev. Wllksbelrr, of Bteelton.

HANAURIt MJSK4H IiETIItU.
rj Seived the xelephona uompaar Nine

Vcbis and Will Now Uncage lu tbe
laearaiioa HuIbsm.

A. D. Reese, manager for Lancaster
county of tbe lines et the Pennsylvania
telephone company, today sent In bis
resignation to tbe compsny. Tho reason
for this stop is tbstthedattesof the position
have become too onoroua for Mr, Roose. It
Is not known as yet who will be the suo-cast- er

to Mr. Recso. That gentleman has
accepted the position et general agent for
central Pennsylvania et tbe National
Alllsrjcolnsuranoe company, of Now York,
et which W. Allon Curr Is state manager.

Mr. Reose has boon with the telephone
comny for the past nine years. For
three years ho had cbarge et the Columbia
exchange only. He then osme to
Lsncastor, whore he has been for
almost six years. During that time
he had charge of tba Lancaster
exobango and was manager et the entire
county. Wbon Mr. Rooae first came to
Lancaster tbla oHloo bad but 80 connections
and tbeto were none In tbe county exoopt
at l.Hllr.. Now the city tlHoe has 270 con-

nections, while Lltllz bas 47, Columbia 78
and tbere are lines to almost every part of
tbo county. During his oonneotlon with
tbe line Mr. Rooie performed his duties
with tbo greatest care and waa alwaya look-logaft- er

the company's interests. He waa
a bard working aud obliging tfllcer, and
bis place will be bard to fill.

Three Accidents.
Tho following accidents In whloh the In-

jured people were attended by D. E. H.
Wltmor, of NelUvlllo, occurred within a
few dsys :

Kmll llollmau, a soven-year-o- ld son of
J. G. llolliusn living near Gingrich's mill,
fell from n fence on Saturday evening,
striking his head on a stone, lnlllctlng
several severe scalp wounds, and causing
conoutslon of the brain,

Mr. David Weaver, residing near Now
Haven, while assisting In raising a barn, a
few days ago, fell, striking his aldo against
a log with suoti foroo aa to f rsoture a rib,

Mr. Henry Wagomsn, of Nellsvlllo, was
standing on a wagon to whloh two mules
were attached, when the animals made a
sudden plunge, throwing Mr, W. to tbe
ground, dislocating his right olarlcle.

Ulue Hall Item.
Wodnesday evening was the time for tbo

East Karl Harrison and Morton olub to
meet at Blue Bill. It had been announced
at tbo last meeting that a 11 tg would be
hoisted and a full attendance was desired.
But to their sorrow there were only about
one dozen bosses and twenty.flve boya on
hand to do the screaming.

The icbools opened on Monday with a
largo attendance,

The farmers are busy harvesting their
tobacco crop, which Is very good In this
section,

Mrs. Lona Hhaeffor, of Chicago, who baa
been the guest et Mr. Adam Getst and wife,
has returned homo.

Miss Ettle G. Galst Is visiting trlends in
Lancaster,

Ucatb of a Yoik Lairer.
W. J. Fulton, apromlnuntyoungmombor

et tbe York county bar, died at his home
yesterday. He bsd always enjoyed robust
health until last month when he waa taken
with an attack et pneumonia whloh led to
rhoumatlsm. A meeting et the York bar
was held yesterday at wbloh appropriate
resolutions wore passed, This morning
tbe funeral took place. Deceased waa a
prominent member of the Masons and
Knights of Pythlss.

Foucral et Mr. Thaddeu liemy.
Tbo fitnorsl of Mrs. Thaddeus Henry

took place this afternoon from tberosldenoe
of ber husband, on North atreet Toe re-
mains were taken to the Strawberry atreet
church, where tbe funeral aermon waa
preached by Rev. Heth D. W. Smith, pastor
of the church. The interment was made In
the graveyard adjoining tbo church.

Dr. hcbldl Sereuaded.
Last evening the atu'denta of Franklin

and Marshall college gave Dr. Scbledt a
aerenade at his residence, corner of Msry
and Chestnut streets. It will be remem-
bered that Dr. S. recently took to himself
bis better half. The serenade was con-
ducted in an orderly and respectful man-
ner. Dr. Bcbledt made a kind address and
thanked tbo boya.

Mettles of the Staroblng Olub.
The marching club et the Young Men's

Democratlo club will moot Friday evening
at 8 o'clock. Tbo bids for furnishing
uniforms for tbe club will be opened and
tbe ooctract probably awarded. After the
tbe business meeting there will be a club
drill.

m
Charged VHU AiMUItand Uatttrj.

Wm. Irwin, on oath of Prank Sbenk,
was arrested and held to ball ter a bearing
on Saturday next at 10 a. m,, bofere Alder-
man Spurrier, to answer for assault and
battery. Both parties are from Pequea
township.

Went to California.
Miss Kate Drachbsr, formerly of this city,

who baa been living In California for some
time, has been In thla city on a visit Last
evening she returned to Baa Franclsoo,

l!iiJ
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Diaih el Fetsr H. Sammy.
1'Ator 11. Bammy, a well-know- citizen,

died at bis residence, No. 150 North Queen
street, today, after a brief Illness from
chronic malaria. Deceased was bora In
East Uempfleld township and Uvod In tba
county until 1833 when ho removed to the
city. Ue was a civil engineer by occupa-
tion and followed that business for many
years. From 16G2 until 180J be kept the
hotel at dmed'a Ltndlag, owned by bis
father-in-la- the late Matblas Graefl. For
two years he waa one of the city regalators.
He leavea a wife and two sons, Alvln and
Dr. D. R. Bammy, oi Columbus, Ohio. He
was In the 07 ih year of his ago. Ula
funeral will take place on Monday.

An Aftar-Mlg- Accident.
Oscar Brlnkman, salesman for Kirk John-

son, musical Instrument dealer on West
King street, met with an accident latt eve-
ning while on his way from New Holland.
He was driving along tbe pike near Bare-vli- le

when he heard tbe approach of a team.
The night was dark and he tried to get out
of the way, but It waa too lata The team,
whloh was a horse and dog cirt of Mosea
Huber, dashed Into bis wsgon, breaking
the tongue. The cart was tested In the air
and badly damaged. Mr. Huber waa
thrown out and waa atunned when he
atrnck the ground. The force et the col-
lision was so great that Mr. Huber'a watoh
was thrown from his pookot, but was after-
wards rooovered. It was some tlmo bofere
all tbe repairs were made and the te ma
could proceed.

Charted Wllh Bttallng Diamond).
Laura Lent, the daughter of Arthur Lent,

a retired stock broker of Independent
means, waa arraigned In tbe Brooklyn
polloe court on Wednesday, charged with
stealing fo00 worth of diamonds from P.
W. Taylor, a dealer In Brooklyn. Miss
Lent Is said to have onterod the store, and,
after giving her name as Mrs. Parsons,
asked to be shown sumo diamond Jewelry,
and while the clerk's nttontlon was elio-wber- o

directed took a diamond ring and a
diamond pin, and loft the store, saying that
ni'o aaw noming sno imou. miss jLisnt,
who bas a fine voice, hss sung In a number
of amateur oonoorts In Brooklyn, and Is a
young woman et line apiienrnnce. She
eaya ber fstbor, who la ieoblo, will be
crushed by ber disgrace.

m

The Knight et trie MjittcUl Bin,
At tbo session of tbo b'olcot Csstlo of

Pennsylvania, Ancient Order Knights of
the Mystle Chain, In Uarrlsburg, the mag-
nificent banner or the order was presented
to Lancaster Castle, No. 120, of Lancaster,
as the banner castle of Pennsylvania, that
castle hsvlng Inltlstod the lsrgest number
el members during tbo term Just closed.
ii. B. Rettow accepted the banner for Lan-
caster castle.

A Man' Hmplcloai Action,
Last night a man was seen acting eusplo-ousl- y

at tbe resldenco of Milton Wolrjle,
No. 032 EaBt Orange slrcot About half
psst nine o'clock a lady who resldoa next
door looked out ber second story window
and saw a man on Mr. Woldlo's balcony.
When he saw tbst he was dUcovoroU tbe
fellow quickly slid down and made olT.
Mr. Weldlo was not at homo at the time
and It Is believed that the man meant to
break Into tbe house.

Os ford's tfalr.
The olgbteonth annual fill fair of the

Oxford Agricultural society will take place
In that town on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, September 2d, 27, and 28 The ex
blblta promlso to be line and a large num-
ber et good homos have been entered for
races. Aa thla fair comes Immediately after
iubi oi i.anossior, we people or our county
will have tlmo to attend botb.

A r.ancaiter llorio Wlu.
The running race at the state fair, whloh

had been postponed from Saturday, came
oft yesterday, and It was won by Sam
Walton, entered by Richard H. Sales, of
this city, Tho summary was :
B. II. Sales ontort s. g , Cam Walton l lHarry ituzunberg enters b.s I'atliainy . a
I.auaLonirrntoiab.g.FornwooaJttCk. . S 8

llmo2Clanai-tOH- .

Lumbermen Going to Laiay.
Sixty members of the Pblladelphla Lum-

ber Exobango were passongora on Niagara
Express, of the Pennsylvania railroad, this
morning. Thoy had twopassonger ooachoa
and a comblaation oar, wbloh was filled
with good things. They were on Ihelr way
to Luray on an excursion.

Degree Work.
For the first tlmo since the beginning of

the heated term the degree staff of Hershel
lodge will work tbe brstdegreo in amplified
form at their hall this evening, five candi-
dates recelvlns-tb- degree. Visitors from
abroad will be present The stair tins been
attracting considerable attention, and to-
night they are expected to do cxoollent
work.

Cloud Their Kngageineut.
The Bunob el Keys" company appeared

for the last tlmo In Fulton opera house last
evening, when theaudtonoe was again el
good aire. The company played a profit-
able engagement In Lancaster, and the
membeia of the compsny made thomsolvis
great favorites with the theatre going
people

a
Will Leave ter Home.

John Sllngerlaud and George Loewu,
who have been hero alnoo May 20:h, en-
gaged at putting In tbe Worthlngton pump
at tbo new city water works, will leave for
home Thoy will wait until the
well at tbo works hssbeen pumped out,
when one or probably both of thorn will
return.

Cleb Shooting
Thoro will be plenty of sport at Knapp'a

Villa when the Lancaster Gun
club will shoot sgalnst tbe Mcuntvllle
and Columbia clubs. Tbe Lancaster gun-
ners are making great preparations for the
event.

The Uentenulal 1'ole Halting,
The Cleveland and Thurmau pole will

be raised at tbe Centennial hotel, nnmnr nf
Vino and Strawberry streets, on Saturday
alternoon between i aud 8 o'olock. After
tbe pole has been raised addresses will be
msdo by able speakers and there will be a
fine display et fireworks.

t'urcbm el Heal Uttate.
John A. Burger, Jr., purchased todsy

from John Uolman the property on South
Beaver atreot known as "No. 4 cotton
mill," on private terms, Thla property bas
been oooupled by Mr. Burger for a tew
years past as a planing mill and eaah faotory,
and be will continue to use It for the same
purpose.

(lave HI 0,000 Jll,
Weoger Grofi, sued on Wednesday by

George J, Groll, for slander, gave ball In
the sum et (10,000 for his appearanoo at the
next session of court.

Bent Oat lor 13 Ur.ti,
Edward Spear was arrested yoatorday by

ConstabloSbaubfordrunkonnoBa and dls.
orderly conduot Ha resisted arrest and
struck the officer with a atone. Alderman
Bsrr sent him to Jail for 13 Obtb.

Abtbicu's l'olaco of radilon tjIII be closed
on Saturday, September 13, until fl p. in.sepioitd

Adrertltlng Card.
Ue you wlih to use cuds for advertising

purpoies during the fair 7 If you do. you will
do well to call at the Iktblliobmcks Orici
and see One samples and cheap prices, vre
will give you neat and cheap novelty adver-
tising of all ktnda.

1NTXLL1QBN0KU, Centre Eqn are.

amutmenti,
' ZUka evening U. C.

ccinpauy make Its appearance la Vi HI
Carleton's great play of Zitia Lait seajon
the company was here lor two nights andgave the grtat$t satisfaction, slay wheeler,
a charming young aotreesr, is the star, and
Wherever she his appeared tbe press bas been

load In her praise. The company resales hate
thrco nights, and there U no doabt that the
performance aa wall as its butiaets will be
satisfactory to all.

On of Iftzt Weik'i Attraction. Oae Ot she
attraoitons at Fulton opera house next week
is Kdwln Ardtrj, wbo appears Moaday.Taes-dr.- ?

and Wednesday la F.agle's Meat "and
Barred Oat." Mr. Araen Is a we'1-know- n

and popular young- - actor, who (or years was
with Kdwln Booth. Ills nlfe u a daughter of
Thorn W Keen, the tragedian.

MAKKMTB,

new Xarfe atarkaa.
Maw Toss, Bept II Flow market dull i

Flne,M06el3 10 1 Bnoerane. mnMMt Mian
xira,ss "uajJoui viiy miu, Bixua,at eokw is.

Winter Wheat extra, fa acme 99.
Wheat-N- o. 1, Had. atate, so 01ft 01 1 Ho. 1,

68WO MO. S. Red. Winter, Sept., 08,e
W-- 03K I receipts, 9i,eooi Lipases te,
Jll.Ot

Corn Wo. a. Mixed, cash.
lesapia. WLWiShipment, S3 7tf

oata-N- o. l White, atate. 44n No. t, do.
f0!ot Nn t mixed, sept, suHoi
receipts, 1B.B00 1 shipments, none.

Bye 0 nil i atate 7Sc
Barley nominal.
Fork steady old Mass, 115 96015 60.
Lardateadvi fleptliosoi oot.fiois.
Mnlasaaa Head) i for 80 boUlng suma. bTMMO

Black strap. Its. New Orleans. WMMo.
Turpentine dull at Na
Boslndnlli tralnedUjfOOd.fl00n0JX.
fetroleum 11 nn EeflneoT In casea. tko.
Weight flrin ISTatn to Llvorpooi, M
Butter Arm i western Creamery, lSAVa.
Cboese nominal t western Flat, 7Mea.

State ractorr, 7Krto t Fanoy White, it
Ue i Ohio Flat, 70)7X0.

easy atate, W4r0f Western, 17
Mlts.suvar firm i Reflned .Cntloaf, (He I Ormnula- -
Ud,7Kflll

Tallow quint Prime City. oKeWXe.
Blca nominal t Carolina, tautogood,

steadyi Fair Cargoes, for atlo, ISfflBXo.
m

BraiB ana rtovsMoaa.
Furnished by a. K. Tnndt, Broker.

Cbioaoo, eept. l i.oo o'clock p. m.
tthobi uorn. u'. rmm. jro.Benlembor. SOW 45 UH M.si 9 96

October 90K UK uSitu 9 97
November... ...vim Sim .... 13. 8J
December 91K SSJ 8.85
January .. .... .... .... ....
Hay SOX 3'JK SBH
OrudA OU ................... 93ja
Consols ...................................,....

Gloslnr Price- -2 o'clock r. m.
Wheat. Cora. eau. Fork, ,

oopiemuor w K 5 2i II SO M 117

October WA ll'i S 14 St 9 97
November.. flu )2 41 24 13 81 9 07
Iiocombor ,. SI! S3 25 .... S SI
January !
Slav MH 89 2SH
ijruuo u isaaeeeeetaaiaaesO Vf

iu a mvi a .............................................
Boeeipts. car vnu.

Winter Wheat.. ...... .......... . lot
Spring Wheat lis
corn .....................,,,..,,....,.. 078
uats.... iii(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiititi 343
lyO ttlitMlllIMIllllliSavrioy iMiiit4itsMMiiitttits eee

Head.
RACfilnU-HoiT- ii.. tsateseeestss li.om
UocolpUCftlUo...... ....19,000

Onioago Prodoos atarket.
Cmoioo, Sept. is, 9.80 a. m. Market opened.
Wbmt-So- pt., 90)fO OcU 89Ji-- t Wc, 91Ko:

May, 93)0.
Com ept., 50. Oct, 450. Dec, 890 ;

May, 9o.OaU nopt., 24J0.I Oct., 94e; Dec 2BO

?ork-ee-
pt., Ill M Oct., lit 80) May,

114 20.
l.ard Sept., ItO 00) Oet. B997i DrCw S3 00.
Short iMus-Be- pu. as 70 1 oct, as ex

oLosiae.
Whoat-8ept.,B0- Xc) Oot, DOtfc.; Deo,, 91Ko j

Corn sept., 130, t Oct., 4101 1)00,890!
May, 9Hc

Oats-He- pt, 2t;0t Oot, JlKo.t Deo, 23o ;
May.2SXo.

I'nrk-ttn- pt, lit 80 1 Oct, 114 SO; NOV.,
lArd-Be- pU 19 97Xi Oct, l 97Hl Deo,

as S2).
Short Bibs flept, 1870 1 Oot, 1370:

m

Haw York Stocks.
Nsw York, Sept. II, l p. closed

at 2 per cent t Kzohango flrru i posted
ratns, l( SSiiOt 83Xi actual rates M 8IX
4 85 for CO day and St 87K01 8 ter demand
Oovornmonta closed firm t enrroncy 6's,
II 21 bid; 4's coupon, II 291 IK'S do, II OCX ;
bid.

The stock market this morning opened
very excited with St Paul the principal fea-
ture atadecllno et ii In the preterrodand
4K in the common, the remainder of the list
showing declines of VI to a per centaj com-
pared wllh last night's doting .quotations.
Atter the first rush thore was buying to cover
thoits oaBt. Paul, and some good support
Klvou tba rest of the Hit, especially Lako
bboro, and a recovery extending to IX per
oent took place. This was followed by free
sales of the Grangers and prices docllned 546)1
percent further, making the docllne InhU
raulSHlr cent, from lost night.;

Etoec Barkeee,
Quotations by Ueed, McUrann A Co., bank-1- 2

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
1W VOIUC LIST. 11 a. K x. gr.w.

uanaaa racino .... 68Vi
0. C. CAM a W)
Uolorado Coal. iseeeaa MX
WMW .WIUU ,H, ..,, MXJanadaBonthorn dj 61K
um-,0- 1 i,.i'bgUon.AUlo q 10 )U
Uol.liA W U2 1I2W liiliano.... ...... ....... ........
KrloSnds 100
Jur c 89K B8V 81H
K. A T... mm SIIMI nvj isS 1HLou, A N cuv
L. Shorn MX VJ 97
Mleh Con 83W 8W 8VK
Mtssonrl l'aclflo 81)2 W 8HIloct Valley 31 3t S3K

l$i 28 28
h rrrai" 8iN, West. ..,...... ......... iis m US
N. i.e., ..... .............. i iw 1U8K
New Kngland 8W 422
last Tennessee,....,..., 10H 10 lo
Omaha , 4U 89 K
Oregon Transportation.. 2V 29W
Ontario A w 17? 17 17
1'ocincMall 87 8(K 88
Richmond Terminal...... 2IJ, U
S1 l BUI... ...... ........... Wi
Texas Pacific vH so!
Union Paclno oo so UJ
Wabash Com..., ,,,,,
Wabash Pref 27 SOU 28
Western U 81
West Shore Uonds .... lotsVHILiDBLVHia LIST.
beh. Val... ,.... . ....... .... flib., n.y.a) Praia

" 'taaatseeeeesssestse UK
Ueadlng zex X 28
llle ZlTaseaaaeaaaaeaaaa .... 61K
uesionv. rass

'4HIllfllSHSMIII imN, COQtt tea ,,.... a ,,, ,,,
fnoplos 1'aas

HK Hhimi esse .... mi
?&Truon:::::::::::: "f ! s

SHW AD VXKTJBKilBNTa.

T A N'S U KaITt REAOHKI)
J.TX Through His Mouth." WoicoK.

CLARKE'S
CANDIDATE OAKKft are Highly Flavored

undof Kxcellent duality, and cave already
leached too patrlotlo heart
Tippecanoe aud Morton 2. Cleveland and the

llandanna.
Hurrah I Hurrah I ror Our Next President I

Try Clarke's Candidate Oakes.
Thoy will furnish yon strength to shout forvlotory. thlldron cry for them. Women sighter Hum. Men almost die for them.

OLAUKK'S CAKES AND CUACKKUS.
Uado by Natural Qas and never got staleDo j ou know why t Because they are so good.

1 oi eat thHin too fut, and don't give themtlmt It you with some good eating call andtry our Uakei and Craokers.
Clarke U ltetalllng the Cakes and Crackersto fumllles Mine as hU Teas, totToet, Ktc. nt

ri holesalo Prices.
HOW UK DOK8 ITt

1st lluylng the best goods In the chospest
market for CASH.

2d. Selling them at the smallest possible re-
munerative P nor IT,

SO. eclllng Only for Cash.
TKAS.

Contrary to the experience of most grocers,
our gules of this artlole constitute a very lai go
portion et our total business, and we htvovuryxood reason to believe that there la nogrocery business In Central Pennsylvania
whloh at all approaches us In our Immonse
trade iu this article.

Clarke's family mended Teas from 13c to
60o per pound.

curkn's family uionded CotTees from l2oto S5o per pound.
Large tliu Mustard or Spiced eardlnet, 10c isniuli, tic
UOLL.KU 1'LOUU, 4o per quarter.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
WUOL.BSALE AND It ETA 1 1, TIC A ANDOOr- -urn atonic,

Noa. la mid 14 Bouth Qaeon Htraet,
LANCA8TEU.PA.

P. - Wo have the best No. 1 Bloater Mack.
en.1 that swim, 'telephone.

BOR BALK OH RENT A tflRST.
rami, situated two miles from Lan-

caster city. Terms reasonable. Inquire at
auglS-lut- THIS uyriOA

BMW ADVMftaWMBim
maB FINES AMKRIOAM CHAM--

OoldM Age m Eamm&titvrt 8

WANTKD-- A GOOD COOK. APPIjT
als-2t- d AU NORTH DUKBBTam-k-

wANTKD-t- A COOK APPiiY AT CM
NUKTU t7KB; BTHBNT, SU-U-

PUBUOHAIvU OK HOUSEHOLD AND
n re on (rrlSey)

arteTnoonatl o'clUtvt Na S3 Washington
Btraat. i JQKLL.HA1NB4;

ltd ',,. Auctioneer...'..,;,..
SET OUT 1 SET OOT 1

Kraut Bet Ont One of the old
style Sauer Kraut KVrr.Nmu.at JOHN A, SNTDKH'S,It' No.llNortkQneaa8t

DANCING BOHOOL AT
HALL OH BATOkUAT

BVSNINOatS o'clock, etoey's nU Orehes-tr- a

will furnish the mnslo Ladles, loet Seats.
We- - AJUliHOTTAa?D,

aepllttdt Manager.

FOR RENT. TWO COMMUNICATING
on Beoond Iloor, with Heat anddas. centrally located. Apply to

ALLAN A UBBst,
BaM isUte and Insurance Agent, No los KastKing strcot. sepiMtd

LtwT AT OR NEAR THK P. IT. B.
this city, on Wednesday morn,

lnr. Uth Inst, a Lsdy's Oo'd Watch and Chain.
A liberal reward to the finder.

iik. (i. t. iincncHcnsiuta No. 41 w. Orange at, Lancaster, Pa.

WANTKD CLEA.N WHITK
feathered old birds, good

prices paid. riBLM a bb,augis-imdeo- d Christiana, ra.

H0UBK8 FOR BALK ON THK MOST
terms, on West Chestnut. Wal-nut, .Lemon, Mary, Pine and Charlotte sfaeeta.

Annlv at
ml&-m- d KB NORTH MABT BTBMT.

AH. ROSENSTEIN TAKES PLBAB- -
announcing that he has Mooredthe urvicos or

MU HAROLD BITNKB,an Experienced anil stylltb Cutter, lite et
Dougherty A Herty, of filth Avenue, New
York city. Also the opening or his Imported
Woolens for rail ard winter. Ancxamlna
Uon of the same is respectfully requested

C3 NOIITH QUEstN aTBBKr,
Corner of Orange, Lancaster, Pa.

XOU KENT THE DEBIRABLB PROP.
JC erty known ss thn Grape (Mlchsol's)
Hotel; Immediate potsesMon i no Incumbrance
In the wy of oid furniture, etc A rare
chince lor a flrstclasa hotel man, the equa-
tion being the best In the city of Lancaster.Apnlv to CII AS. If. HOWKLL,

sl2-3t- d Ho. 139 North Queen Street..

N'OTIOE
-- TO-

Book-Make- rs.

Bids for the making of Assessment Bookswill be received at the couutycommlssloners.
oniceubUiesoB. m, Tuesday. September 18.
1838 book may be seen at commis-
sioners' Office,

feVf&d W.W.aBIRST, Clerk.

WALL, 1888.

Fine Tailoring
for the Latest Novelties, confines styles.
JrYcBe.8ae!orasTnnyt.go,tor,U' ".

H. GERHART'S
Only Direct Importing Tailor.

'43 NORTH QUKKN BTREKT.

DiON'T FORGET IT.
Tfca4 It. la an.v nna am mhm ii. ..-- .UMU,,j nmiuuain 11KUIV Ui OaiOncoldi be be prepared by getting a bottle of

Cochran's Cough Care,
And thus by tklng a dose in time, savenine :" but also save your health. Price 25

andWcentsabottIo,at
COUlUAN'S DRUG STORR.

At 187 A 138 North Queen Bt, Lancaster. Pa.
Tu.ThAB

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
will be made to the Governorel Pennsylvania on Saturday, Beptembor29.

A I). lo88, by Hlrani K. Miller. Pi B. ebaw, h!
. Williamson, rrank P.coho and Charles B.

Keller, under the Act of Assembly, entitled" An act to provlda for the Incorporation andregulation of certain corroraions," approved
April 29. 1874. and the stp jlemenU thereto,
for the charter of an intended corporation tobs called "The Lancaster Aro Light com-
pany," tbe character and objootof which Is Uminuficturo and snpply light heat andpower by means of olectrlclty. and for thesepurposes to have, possess and enjoy all therights, benefits and privileges et said Act ofAssembly and Its supplements.

THOS. H. COCHRAN. Solicitor.
84.0.8,11,11,15.18 22.27d

TT AN0A8TER COUNTY FAIR.

Farmers' Lancaster County

AGRICULTURAL FAIR
McQJtAWS rARK, LANCASTER,

BKPTKU UKlt 17, 18, 10, 20, 21 A 22, 1688.

I argest Ditpliy of Live Stock, Farm Pro-
duce, ImpletunntR. Machinery, Industrial andArt Work ever oihlblted In Pennsylvania.

Three first-Clas-s Races Rach Afternoon.
Baby Show on Tuesday from 10 a. in. to 4 p.

m. aach person purchasing a ticket to the
latr entitled to vote lor the prettiest baby on
exhibition.

cyclorama of the Battle et Gettysburg on
Exhibition Dally.

Excursion Rates on all Ballroads.
Half-Ra- te Excursion on Wednesflay fromHarrlsbnrg. York, Reading. Lobtnon, Coates-ytll-

Qaatryvlllo, Peach Kottom and allpoints.
Numerous BpecUl Attractions Dally.

.:DMI53ION 2S CKNT.-- S
sepll tldftltw

BOOTB ANU SHOES.

WR ARK UKrAILlNO

BOOTS - BOOTS
AT

WHOLESALE PRICES,

How Can We Do It?
YOUMAYA-K- : WR WILLEXPLAIN.

Alter the last Boot Beason we bought ntty-nln- e
(59) Cotes of Youths' Boys' and Men's

Boots at a Private Asslgneo Sale, for Spot cash,at such sxcoedlngly Low Prices that we can
now sell you them Retail at Regular Wholesale
Prices, and yet make profit enough to keep us
alive.

We Can Sell You :

Youths' Solid Kip Boots, sixes 11 to IS, for
II 25 ; regular price, II 50 and 1 75

Boys' Heavy Boots, sizes 1 to 5, lor II 00, II 25,
L50.l75anfSU0.
Men's solid Kip Boots, sizes 0 to 11, u 60,11 75

ana $ too s regular price, 11 00. 12.25 and 12 60
Our Boots ter 1156 and II 00 we defy anyone

In the county or state to beat lor fit, Dura-
bility and pi Ice.

We could make an Immense 'profit on thete
69 Cases or Boots by selling them at the old
prices, butour motto Is

Quick Sales and Small Profits.

We have stuak to It, and to our" Rule" o'
giving our customers tbo advantage of our
purchases. We hive the largest stock of
Ladles', Misses' and Children's Heavy Laeo
and Ha Uon chocs for rail and Winter Wear In
the city, (which noddy any of our competi-
tors to dispute) at prices to suit the umes.
Call In to see them whether you wish to pur-
chase et not, as no consldor It ao trouble to
show goods at the prices we sell them.

The One--Pi ice Cash House,

FREY (6 ECKERT,

Tht Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
Mo. S East King Street,

LA.NCABTKR.Pi.

VStoro closed every evening at 6 p.m., ex-
cept Saturday and Monday.

BMW ADVMMTaBUMNTB.

jkTIXT JDOOJt TO TBE FOSTOWICl.

A BULLETIN TO THE PUBLIC 1

We are now in the middle ofSeptember. It is the time when
housekeepers' minds naturally drift to the thought of Oil Cloths.If they desire to get

BARG1MS IX FLOOR AMD TABLE OIL CLOTH.

they should call to see our large new stock of finely assorted
goods. They are of all qualities and come in widths to suit all
tastes. Those who call to look at our Oil Cloths will also beeivenan opportunity to see an unequaled line of

lOUSE-OTBHSm- a GOODS.

The above bargains are offered for a period of Thirty Days
and none can afford to miss them.

RE ILLY BROS. & RAUB,
(Successors to A. C. Kepler,)

Nos. 40 and 42 North Queen Street.
d

,M.V AD VMRTiaattBNTa.
jgOSTON STORK I

TO CATCH

EARLY TRADE.

.5e.r.r the bn,r season begins we villi makefollowing Special Offering of an

ENTIRELY NEW

Lot of Goods.

aartandupar'7 Bb6eiloe un.X
ujwalsm6 BnellnK Muslin. Bo a yard and

Heavy Red Xloklng, 60 a yard and upwards

wartS? Apron "Htos-rfl-. 40 a yard and up

urniard"811 Towe"n' o bjMc a yardana

wards006' Nowe,t 8tslei Xo a yard and uP

flood Towels. 60 and upwards.
Napkins, 2So a dozen and upwards.

Bel flannel. AU.W001.UK0 a yard and ;np.

Curtain Scrims, sa a yard and upwards
Table Linens, 15c a yard and upwards.

Our Qualities Are A-

lways Reliable.

"Don't miss this Display of Staple Goods.

Prices Are Always the Lowe&t.

Chas. Stamm
ORIGINAL

Boston Store
I

85 and 87 North Queen St.

TUE POSTOfriOK.
ang2S4y

w1L0UA.MSON dt FOBTKK,

MERIT.SfERLINGMERIT

-- ISTUK

Stamp of Fortune.
9 eaaaaaaaaa.

Quality Is tlie Proof of Cheapness

Fall Orercoats for Gentlemen.

Tbe Lttest Tasulons. rintst Tabrlo s, Hand
somest Finished, Bnperb ratings. Workman-ferfeotlo-

.Appearance equal to Custom
Work, rrlcet , 7, $8, 110, 112, 115, no.

Fall Orercoats for Boys.

Ilegant Styles In Kerseys and Worsteds,
Lined t&rough with Silk, carelully Made, At-
tractive In Appearance, rerloct In Jit, Unex-
celled In quality, foslUvely Low In Prloe.

Wlamson & Foster,

58. 84, 36 & 38 E. KING BT

LANCASTKR, PA.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 818 MARKS? 8TUMBT,

HAUsUBBURQ, pa.

LANCASTER, PENN'A.
AMUHKMBNTa.

AMUSKMKNTa

Proctor'i Fultoo Opera Home
ADMISSION ...lB,.80ajd60CBKTB.
THO BSD AT. PRIDAT

With Matinee batokdat atorrSoon. '
H. c Miner's QrandSpectatnlarProdooUon et

ZITKA.
il15,xSito Bce,to ffocls carried by tbe com-psn-

Gorgeous Costume and a Bnperb Cast,headed by Mtaa MAT WHRRLRH,
NXXT WRIK-Kngsgem- ent for Three NlghU

EDWIN ARDEN,
IN TWO PLAYS,

'Bagles Neet" & "Barred Out."
augmid

OMX ttUUJUM.

XTKW FALL GOODS.

New York Store,
0. 8 8b 10 BAST KIHO.ST.

GRAND OPENING

OP

New Pall Goods.
ORKAT BAKGAJH8

IN EVERY DEPAKTMENT.
SPECIAL BALI OP

Blankets and flannels I

ai5coioRdhUWMkoverl,t0)p&,r8 0 WhUe

BLANKETS,
frnmracenutolioapalr, In all the different
a"woo Ma 1W' ,n Jetton "
.2.bf? B00u hay.8 nserly au bean made to ourspecUl crder and come direct to us from the

WIUTR AND COLORED PLANNBL8.we were large buven.. or .riannaia. at it.Trade sale ..,JT. .T r m v Maw.:.S"'",,"'"Br ors:radune,anaowngoods yery much cheaper than they havebeen sold since, thereby enabling us to giveextraordinary value in thU departmentT

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Our own importation 01 drap 'D'KT. l,

IS Inches wide These goods beingheavier are better adapted for Pall wear thanHenriettas, coming la all the new fall shadesas well as Ulack.
l0HrD,RTs,8UCL,orJr M"WOOI, "

TlSST8?StVc2SbfSaya?deC6' ALOOL
.BfcoPa,0,.OCM8I''-MlXKD8DITlNO-

cenf W 21 cent nm(le to retail at
Third. Onecae RHRCKS, l, WinchesWide. SS cents, never sola for less than SB cents.fourth. One case HARVARD MIXTURKS, All Wool, at 25 cents.

WATT&SHAND.
J. B. MARTIN dt OO.

PURCHASERS
-- OP-

Fall Goods I

Will Save Money
By Looking throush Our Stock. One of the

Greatest Bsrga'ns In lireis Goods
Consists of

WOOL HENRIETTAS,

In all the Leading Shades, at !0a a yard, 42
Inches wide, a sample et it will convince you
hat It cannot be matched elsewhere for less

thanCOo a yard.
A Case of Double Polded Blanket Cloth at

Oio Is away below regular price.
Wool Cloths. 28 Inches wide, In sll the lesd.Ing shades, at 5o a yard .

A Remarkable Bargain In Dress Goods, andone that, we will only have on display for a
short time, U an aLl-wo- triuot. 1W
yards wide, at too a yard. Regular price, II 00
a yard.

Him DBPAETMEBT.

Borne new additions to It this week make
this ons of our most attract! vo departments.

Twenty-fiv- e Pieces of Tnrkey Bed Table
Linen, guaranteed fast colors, lte a yard,

Plvo Different Patterns of Cream Damask
Table Linen at 100 1 was made to sell at He.

fifty Doien RnotteS Prlnge Bleached Linen
Towels, size IB by 31 inches, at UHc A Jlan-usbe- y

i.lneu Towel. 13 Inches long, 21 inches
wide, lHc.

A Special Number in a Three-Quarte- r

elx different patterns at I1.S9 a
dozen, cannot be pnrchsacd again for less
than II 65 a dosen.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.


